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The balmy breath of April brotate
'aUrreoTthe apring graun and awallad
the bud of tree to buraUng, while the

""genial annahlne, which had warmed
Into vapor the heavy anew drlfta of
January, came peeping cheerily Into

2my little eaat. window at whoae baa
the epringiog hop-vin- e aent up long,
tender ahooia of emerald greeiuFor
the firat time In many weeks I bad
awakened to conaokwaiiyvT Endeavor-lngOTMa- rt

up la the bed, I .waa aur-prise- d.

o And myself Imprisoned lna
eleae straight Jacket ; I rank, back, not
luUf 'comprehending my. situation, but
yet feeling the eflfccU of a kind f
torpor which I could not mtboBuJL
low moan escaped me. that wsounded. to
to my as the wkll of a lost spirit.

Dr. Armstrong was bestde ma in. a
moment. Deatronary - atippfng" tM

VjHnrneOiy ergi, ftd
me from eonllnement, and spoke ten-
derly and hopefully,

"Our little JnditbV rnad a plcamnt
alesp saM arrnyrnllyjni be stroked

sy head, ami ithwav MaHMmtt
motioned my mother out of the

JUm the blessed, glooapmsseahiie(
Judith. , F tUe.Drnglrig gritaa aitd
Bstea to.ihetnblaf a eeog.tfod Vgood
to us, lan't ha, darnagT I

! don't knowT saMT, uwanOlyr H
eannat nnderatand It a.Tr "

. K "Too bava been very Ul, dear Judith,
'' but you're better now. Be very still

and quiet, and yen shell soon nd

Z well agala." -
. :v, tv.- '

Where'f my huaband, durtor? Qh,
- . yesj 1 remember,n eontlnued I, trem--Jowsl- y.

Hs was la trouble, and I
should have gone to hint, (natead of

, sleeping nere.n u . .

yyaar husband Is well, dear Judith,
- but you cannot are him now. If you
will be obedient to your mother and
mraelfjre'll aooft bsra you well; and

' If you want to be of any real service to
i. him you mnet m-ove- r --yoar former
j aaann, wui my little audita prpmise

:; to ooey ass for bar buabantrs aaker

i osny

V He bad struck the right chord now.
-- 1 would have gone through fire for my

buaband's sake, never once dreaming
of hte great Injuatloo to pne, or of bis
crtms that was only f be expiated by
long years olsrtvleala tae aUaae prison.

. "Does llttla Jadltb know .bow long

dM not reply, I was trying to eol--
Isotmy abatteiadMaBaa.1 Presently my
mother en terrd, and coming to the bed,

,ehe ralsefLme In, ft an jtstbough I
nan oeea aa infant.

' Does my darting know her mother?"
waa aaxtons qaery a i u

"Ofcouraa I do. Where's father?" I
asked, sagiry- - i ... .

r"He's la the aext room, darling, and
jWa very anxious about you. Will you
sea him?" .:-- ;

MYea, I aaswered, wearily. : J

My father, from whom I bad so long
.been estranged came at ay mother's
x

bkldtng, 1 ' reached forth' my' Xhta,
transparent hand, which, be cUspedas

HMWiW the
rst lime alnee I eouU remember my

:.. mtber warmly klaaed me, and I nestled
. up to atam aad. closed jayaraal He

raUcdjnt la blaasaasand bore toe ten; '

oeny w uie sitting room, whem
Adtoi4MaraVWMdn

i seat la aa aneouih ana-cha- ir ik.very same la which I bad satandsufr
fared on my wealing day-MU-sd bakfthg

. . me tightly, my atrong and self-will-

, father forget, bis naturally barsh and
bruSqoe mannsrt and treated me with
mlnr1ed respect and teniltrnass.
"h, atberl, U you bad ajways beea

. tbaa kind!" 1 said, weakly; aa I laid
my poor bead apoa le. bread, ;

ample
f , aoaom and burst Into tears. .

.rtboaa taare win aire m,n bald TLe
Hor, cheerfully. ,"They are the Brat

( caeouraglng njsaptoqts Jn Jter caeo,
: Light and refreshing nouriiihmeDt was

ordered, and a few minute direetlone' tfrta, before the doctor left the bouse,1- wnere wr so many weeks

watched end guarded me from the near
-a -t-r
I Patiently through a tedious cuaral- -

I nursed and petted. The
children walked an tlp-to- a when U the

my dear, tired, aaxloue- -

vlaaged mother vu unsparing la bar
devotion to njr many wants.

Further tidings concerning my truant
husband IMfted, in rala to gata. Ont
Ira 'ttfADcAp Vuot Uaf fast
strengthening brain, I would get well.
I would embark la some buaineaa out of
Which I should make tnoney, and 1
would find him then, i I could not doubt
hi lore, but was obliged to Inwardly
eoateee hie guilt. No member of the
faarfly mentioned hla name, and, ae I
did not go out In company, I aaw do

who spoke to me of him, -
"

My father grew tired of our dear little
Mne, b4 Ipngwt foe khe oJd-Jl- m

wooda freedom of new countriee. Ho
man new aettlementa had ' grown
an flowledarouod'iu ihatTWbrlt
cramped and hampered. ' "I have out
lived my generation la thla country,'!
be would often Bay, And eeelng him
dlaaatUfied, my mother eoneented to
break up her long eatabllahed and hard- -

acroas the continent. That waa many
years ago, and even a Journey
fraught with baaard and hardahip which
few people now would voluntarily en
dure.

The dear old bomestead and all Its
fond associations became the property

fospeeulatora.r In a abort space pf time
a long line of oxen, bitched to covered
wagons, stood before the door, while all
hands were busy la the llnal prepara
tion for oufdeparture. I bad so for re
covered as to be able to walk lisUcaaly
about the bouee, but I had bo heart for
work. '- -

Slipping sway from the good-natur- ed

and sorrowful throng of olJ-U- iiielgb-bor- a,

who seemed awe-atruc- k at my
(ktiler's audacity in thua starting out
Into an. gitkbwwn ik, I sought
my long neglected bower. '-T- balmy
apring bad been there weeks before, and
the fresh verdure was grandly beauti- -
fut"RrerWitly 1 klteltHowlt beside
the moea-grow-n bouklcr which for years
had been my seat In the bower, and
poured out my aonl - In- - prsyer.tMd
Bandalpbon, who waits on the outer-mo- at

courts of the temple of the Moat
High, bear and gather, up that wild,
despairing petition, and east It forth
upon the waters of merry that It might
bear fruit after many days? -

I always-w- o considered vlalonary.
I don't think that my grey hairs and
dim eye-slgh- tr which at the present day
peootaiaa mo two aeore and ten, have
eat-liv- ed those old-tim- e vlsiomv 1 hope
they will beam upon my mind when I
go down through the-Vall- and Shad-
ow pf Jtoajth) and that ere thrjena ma--'

seen Hand may guide and comfort-me- .

My mind bad recovered tta tone. I
seemed Inspired by a peace that passeth
understanding, and was upheld, I knew
not bow.

LlBaOnctirely I moved the rwr which
formed my bower seat, and there, upon
the damp earth where slimy nah-wor-

crawled, I found a letter. The paper
waa anttea amlvtaowordeaiaaeaitllegi-ble- ,

bat I )ecognUed the free, bold chl-rogra-

aa that of William 8nyder.
Indeed, there waa no-on- e else to write
to ma, I could only read the words,
TU explain aU some day." Then d.,

a page whkrr I eeoid not de
cipher, and at the last ths cleafTbold
world 'Walt." Thai was all: but It
was to mo, On, so aauobl

I bade a last adieu to the loved and
hallowed spot, east a lingering look at
the busy Falls, and hearkened to the
mualfl of the murmuring braeae as the
xaapleB waved aanlema farewalL- - Then
I hurried noma, and reached the crowd

ilttsLta, the teams ware beginning their
line of march. Creeping bark into
oTlhe sat recorda

eaannag ia my aaaj a sweet
iment to the sharp ataoator "Walt."
Would I aver solve mystery?

My father bad engaged the services, aa
teamster, of old-- ti me tormentor, John
smith ' by name. ' whose
Babenery wss my special aversion.
As I aat fat the wagoa watobing his
short, stoat, unwieldy form as -- be
tradged beside the wagon, with, along

Jtlaaddra, I anald-a- s
msmber nothing butbls eoarss Jests ai
a former occasion, he bad 4bet

forth at aa evening party the
burly Words, "Bully for 'Broadcloth' aad
Jnder' ' His rhortihlck neck Wat sai

nted by a sneak of earrot-oolore- d

hair, aad hbrietly beard, elose shavea
Very Sunday, presented ptore points

than any peeeuptae. His pog--i

minded me of a tallow candle, which oa
soms hot day bad nut down lumps
at Its base and congealed, while his
eaormous mouth aad thick lips were set
with really handsome teeth. Hla Jaws
were square and his eves fishy. . from
my solitary eooch la the back part of

wagoa I lay and drew this mental
picture, aad I Inaert here because this
man has much to do' with my story,

Our course for many days was through
tb of the Western States,
but M time rolled on we reached the
Missouri fiver, wbluh wa cruaaed aad

out In the seemingly boundless
Plaina. ; : - '

For wetks and atoatha we Journeyed
the monotony of our onward march

oeing often broken by Incidents of
v'V,fcUevpriyatlon and hardnUlp

wmwi x' muai, nos awell rpan, bauthe
moat toteMating portion of my reiit-f- ul

life has yet to be revealed,, ' J

When the balmy breeaee nf October
came frees, over the bread Parana aad
kissed the brows of the bold Cascades,
we reached our Journey'e end and set-
tled near the baseof bio3bramV
ful aouatatae'A
- The work Of i sai tmctiag a baMtatloa
aad Improving a new farm bagaa la
earnest' " '. : ' .

- ' r. .

Try as I would to mourn and langulah

orevmygreMnaatHmonlalmlafortua,!
could not ajways gtJsve.ThJon Jour--
ney, the Utah Slciaag YtblshltuOaa nf
whloh would half fUl a volume with In

ly Interesting facta,had brought
strength to my frame, and I rapidly
vl4Clfnfo eaydotnjthwte4

beautiful woman. I grew Car too
busy fur naarUd eeftUsieiitaail worked
With a will, determined to dlsangulah
myself In soma way , before theworld.

Not fbr awe" meeaeot did I ktee OU
memory of my atrange amour; but with
retomlng nosJlh aawapliitml narnpatloa

to nay te my
Intense lmaginatloa, paace, bo

My father, now that we were friends
again, gave me frequent tasks of vorjgj
lag In the timber. : lie aaamea to forget
thai I was stepping out of a, woman's
sphere; and I was very glad be for
get. With a little practice I '

ableto Wield anendefa1mge
aw ; and --wae-not leflg MtUl'I eoukl

rtveboardsaad makeahlngiesaswetl as
my mtber eonId.

The rainy season of the FaclOe Blope
was well npoa us before we were --fairly
settled la oar rode aabra home, but my
father and I carried oa out shingle and
paling manufactory aader the friendly
shelter of a mammoth fir tree .which,
daslag she heavleat Unmet ranism
novel "ahop" lmpervioua to water.

I believe my father learned to lore me.
He certainly grew deferential and re-

spectful, though In his brusque way be
slwOWettftrr addaaed ma awi'inda,
or need the leas flattering and
wpialtr platonJr
toea. . ,i ' ; , . ,YT

My good-natur-ed brother Jleraee, now
an ungainly appearing , but sensible
youth of nineteen, gathered strag
gling children of our sparse settlement
Into a winter? acnooL- - alch ill the
younger members of our family regutar--
ly auunded, t.,rj rrttiii "1

My mother spent much of her time In
the rude tog bouse atone, engaged In the
multitudinous duties ianambent upon
the mother of a Urge family, and blessed
with none of those modern conveniences
of life, which at the present day eon- -
tribute ae ftucb to the gsnsral welfare of
the thrifty housewife, ''"Her" old-tim- e

drudgery with spinning wheel and loom
had net been resumed ta herneW PaclHe
borne ; but hot health end strength bad
departed, and her step lost Its elasticity,
and her.eye its sparklev yet not one of
us noticed that she was drifting away.
Badly and wearily she worked all through
that dreary winter. A - ;

efTlrrBmul'April, one year after I bad awakened to
consciousness from a long illneaa In that

homo hall-wa-y aerasv
neat, I was sitting alone with her la the
rude doorway, watching the bright form
of the jaoea aa aha came proudly Up
from behind the mountain tops, shed
ding a flood of radiance over ear peraons
aad apoa the floor, and awakening la
my mind an lndesorihable longing to
probe the mystery 4ha( shrouded my

1

destiny, my sorrow long suppressed. I
broke forth UWeStislneQndTsolbed Jn
at lent aesnair. .

MWbat lo4t, darting rr queried1 my
aear,'ae si laid far rd aid wasted
band npoa aryhead, r-

v.. ,'".t

f nnlWa I umMl villi a Mil
"I wonder that I do not diet Soateti
my beart'a love la still, and then I fancy
that I am conquering myself, but, ohl I
do so long to know what baa become of
my poor; misguided kualaadr'fr

"rreclous child," waa sad Bra pome,
"I hare a secret to toll yott which I
would to God you were not obliged to
bear. That man was not year husband,
dearP'- ,. l; K. ; ",".,
, be is my husband before Ood
and man!" ' - - r-- - v

-- "Darling," and caressing arm was
clasped around me, that man was a
Ugamlst as well aa a forgerr Doa't get
angry, but llstea to me. Year father tn--

of bigamy were there aubafaniiatL
He Intended to get yoa a divorce, but to
his Intense relief he found that, aa yoa
were not married, it waa not nrrnsasi j ."

'Love ma, mother, or I shall diet" I
uralled In agony, as I baried my strtrkea
bead la her bosom aad shuddered con-
vulsively. '. '

i v,

Long aad tenderly that mother's arm
embraced my ahrinklng forsa. At last
shitlpokej

xajar jnaiin, i n anning away.1
aiy ure baa token such deep root la the
bom of my early aad protracted toil
that.lt could not bear transplanting.
Yoa 'wIUsooa he deprived of your
mother. Promlsa me, Judith, that yoa
wilt forget yourself la your duties to
your younger brothers and slaters, and
oo te kind to your poor mtber." " ' ' 1

I could not speak. - 1 wondered at her
strange eompoaure, .' ,', "t I

"My life baa been a sad one, Judith,
Wit I have done what I coald. fie vs
and strong, my darUag, for your moth-
er's sake, and remember the reeponaibll-It- y

of your position aa bead ofyour fath
ers noaae. My work to alasoat done.
Your father doa not see that .aid go
ing, n is wen." . ,

It was my tarn to careaa bar now. I"J ases ana vko toe agony of a
new sorrow piercing my souL I atemed
behind bercludr, and preasing ber weary
bead in my bands,' I tried to encoumsw
bet to bell re that aba would live, But

knew better Uiaa I eocentric
throbbing of bar, long over-work-ed

heart. The next morning found an--
to rise. A few days of anxiety aad

sabduoi quiet around Um bouse, a bitter
wailing of sorrow from tM many chil
dren, mingled with iaaavmbdve sobs of
agony from my stricken father,, and all
was aver. ?r '''.:'; '';la a rude prae eotfla aw inaeed the
precious form, aad by gaatly uQlag
Una of bills wa laid remains away to
sleep the last aleepv v - ' (

I planted wild bower soaaa oven ilii
fondy grave, aad took strange delight
In rendering the rade surraaadiiiea bra a--,

UfuL Far aad Wide below thla hai--

waganai f down aJ6ta7lth tveaUgAteThe concerning bis
the solemn promise, 'TU explaJn,"'! trial foTforgery, and found tUt the iwoofs
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lowed place lay the beautiful valley of
the .Willamette, with 1U ribbon-lik- e

rivers meandering through belts of vivid
green; and aa the days wore Into mid-
summer the shimmering atmoehere re
fected, from rocks and trees and rivers.
myriads of sparkling poluts that my pea

' ' ' ' "cannot describe. , ,

But there was much for me to do. My
mtber felapawj Jnto helplessness, ' JU
prop was taken away, and bis strength
went with it.1 nt seemed to nave no en-

ergy to bear bis less, and but Hit Is desire
to benefit bis children. n- - t V- "

There is aosnethlng axeasslvsly and 4a
the appeSBaoee nf a once atrong man
Who bows to the ground ander sudden
bereavemenC My father never waa
himself again, and through the many
years of bta after life be was my constant

jk ' '''". ' ' '" Hi.
yi,X-- u (TsteeoaUaaaM --r- ,:,
. - ..

CtncvMSTAjrcKS Aitsji CasovI
rimsmiit sen nf ihnir-mr- instances la
the expsrienee of eeontry printers say
Whltelaw Iteid, ia his EJlterial Rem--
uusoensea. wbea a man came taw tne
ofnee to thraah me. 1 had then arrived
at the mature age of 1H, but I was not
aa vigorous as 1 am now; In thecoune
of some noltoe Items in a country town.
I had occasion to ear that a Dutch
butcher blng six feet, aw thirty-nin- e,

weight two hutxlreil had whip
ned his wife, a nroceetling to which I
objected, and commented oa with a se-
verity whloh I bene the enlightened
press U the country will always exhibit
on sovtt pceaaiMnsb t- --"t '- jr- - r,!

. Ilia next da v the butcher came la and
nroaoeed to interview" the writer of
thai aaras-rapbrH- e looked a ne-- end
Inciulred if I wrote it. We think quick

Vrrat pertU. andTanjteTTtrtetBg
to
ratiocination In a short time. I .saw
there waa Bo Use of arguing with the
fellow, auq i am 10 nun: . .

'llsna, are you a subscriber to this
paper T"

iiaita, who HisJerstood thoroughly
that he bad beea maligned, was not so
sura en I1" anijocto subaeripUuu, and
hesheuk hie iad and aaked me --what
I mwant ."liana, are you a subscriber
to this paper?" Uaus stvaUhed his
head again aud believed he was not, , J
aald loudly: -

'Put your baml In your pocket, and
give me two dollars to pay your sub-
scription I VatH yea do. I would like
to know what business it hi of yours
what lair l ' J J-- -

leacaped the thrashlns? that Hnte. and
commend It to the attention of all who
put such things ia their tapere-- -

, ' aa ii. ,,,(,
,. WHlTWWAsaiMo-Oo- od whitewash,
well applied to fonoss, rough aiding, and
the wall and ceilings of bulldtuge. has
a highly sanitary IndueMee aa well ae
haiuii 1m the highest degree preservative
ia ito efTueta.. la be durable, whitewash
should be prepared in the following
manner: Take toe very beat stone lime;
stack It 1a a dose tub, covered with a
rloth to prsasrvi the ateem."(alt aa
moch as ran be dissolved In the water.
aeed for eiackrog and reducing the lime

should be aprdled, and the whole mass
carefully etraJueil and thickened with a
small quantity a sand, the purer and
fine Um better. A few pounds of wheat
aour mixau as paate may be auoeu ana
will cive creator duraUUtr to the auma.
sapreislly whan applied to Die exterior
aartaea of WlkUuea, With mow time
properly atlxad with twtee its weight of
ane anna auti ainea woouv-eaiie- a la euual
proportlDaa, almoat any eolor may be
made tpf Uie aii.llltaei of flgniei
Uraulle, aiate uvea tone and other
ahades may be imitated, and without
any detrinwaia the-- dursuiuty f the
waeit. inuoovenngu very often ap-
plied with good effect to UMilerntaaljui.
atone 'fciicea, ruofa. and the walla of
barns and other outtwilKllnya. ;. ,

The Detroit Dailtf JW has been try-
ing to shake M ra. annette K Gardners
claim to the title of the first woman
voter of Michigan, by stating that; .Miss
MaryWHaon, who voted bu the asms
day at Battle Creek, deposited her ballotk.... J I k aaa an vi ti3 bin iim iuhi uvr
claims overlooked in the laudation of
Mrs. fterdner. . This Is a mlatoke. Miss
Wliaon's performance of duty has con-
stantly been commented oa In connec
tion with the voting of Mrs. Gardner,
aad It ta probably a matter of no mo
ment with her or anybody else whether
she voted ten minutes earlier or later
than the other. But. moreover, the
Detroit editor tries to enatchawav the
laurela from both these ladles by bring-
ing to light some musty old; records
dating back to 1V whereby It appears
that, at a town meeting In Detroit of
that remote date, widows 'who were
freeholders were allowed to vote, and
even to vote oy proxy. All but one
availed themselves of this latter privli
ego, and ber vote turned the scale oa
the economical side reeardlna taxation.
Mrs. Nannette R Gardner answers the
editor of the tad In a clever letter.
skillfully using the above fact to prove
mat woman's vote is neeaeato inaugur-
ate a new era oq. the side of morality
economy, ruatioe, ana competency.

TfirrTaoBl Kkbsarka. Th4 TX--
oima smit RrjMbttnm wyi rThs advo.
rates orwoman mirrage art an rawpar-in-g

tkeinsnlesa foe the fray, and . they
expect to be aupported. If not by the
teatie voloe at any rale, by (ho ares-eno- e

of the "women's champion," Mrs
FJisaheth Csdv Kteuton, fme of the
Douglas delegation, I allude to our
respected friend, Mr. Kxperrenee iVta--
brook, te reported to be preparing an
artMe to he Inserted In the ttetattltutloa
when submitted to the people for ap-
proval, providing for the eufraarhlae-men- t

of the reatlaravx. The genial Mr.
Majors, of Nehama, who has lone; beea
aa earneat advocate of woman auiTVarn,
la preparing to awppnrt the article of the
gentleman from Ikiogiaa, and much
confidence Is felt by Ibrae gentlemen
that their eubject will be iliaiM la
the t onautution when It goes o the
people." . ' ' ; -

-- Tm Nxw Ioax. The
New York UrmM of June dith aara r

Mr. lVHitarprl'a new loan--
woes-of- f;

wwly, aim ply because there ia auea. a
uemana for money lor ouaineee or an
kinds that a much hbzher rate of Interna,
eaa readily be attained than .the' Trreva-ur-

odera. Titers Is no want of enan-den- ce

In fktvernment aeenriUea, but
men will not hweat at stvo per eenL
wbea they- - ran get elrht, ten or more
percent, on good security. , This is the
whole aeore of the matter, and Mr.
Bout well will have to wait till foreiea
capitallate and troat InStltutlonSat home
gradually abaorp more sod snore of the
new loan. ,' . - '

Aa t. , t.
Otmmterrial Advtriifr te a BenMlcan
aegan, but st iikea not Ufeeicy. - It re--

Mr. Greelev has been decJdedlr Im
proved in temper ami personal appear-
ance by hla trio- - Heath. , Hie styWof
speaking la much leas empbatto, bis rai-
ment Is nmre In accordance with the
faahlon of the prrartit century, snd alto-
gether he Mm one the rmnrraaion of a
man "toning" himself, as It were, to be
next rrealdent of the l nltod tftatea. ,
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KHTV.we aas bm at Mi la Hi

lira llrni to UM Itaatiatiia jTrart.
mm abdlvhlrd Into Blofti aad Imu, and la

anw In laa Buurket, la a aoM la All
mm Wtmhm.

Naaaaaaaerar vlaliet thla BiMlr of WumI kat
hat will far thai It la 111 not vllill.la S

MUr la thatuM. Mia ImmA km ilaa a
tba rtvor aarh to H.TuUnl a ttc, Ibm bnlaa
aramrtr aar Marh lalhrnittralnMaaulwhal a
Kalr View at turn VHt of FoillaBaaaa Ilia Wu
laiaeua itvar aaa aa had. i

AauBr aevanlaaa una BeaBenr will Bava
wair wtutZ'LlZ'JiZiZfi,

ao kew runny boat
b stealer trine ama) the am
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ah, Hotiaaajra Aauiuuat ;

KaPBSttgUTS Tl tl UkUt
AMa S mmn ffteaaMa lmiwaaM M saw la

aaatoBtalailuai mtf Uia Rallruad Oumpaar, la
Ilia aMuarartiaa of Wbarvea, WmIhwm and
MaehliMtHnoea, aH aaamber of elUaaat will
eomMrMie ncllnm Flna Hraldaama aad aat--
tnaaa Hoaaaa. Al. tiw lmpfTtak-tt-t, um
dernlrant,br cradinf and pianaini Uolladar
Arena Ha an tin) leasts. n mamrt wltS tea
Hnlr mad. W aaa aar that a laea Half a
Mllltoa HatlaeawUI aa aautod B aatianeat
InipruvaMwaU oa thla AiMllua taa wat

Poely Bar cent, ea9! daam dajrrad Bay
BMata, all aad twtdva BMinlSn, wllk iBtawat at
ma rata mt toe Bar aaa aar aaaaa. ,
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OSVr Sw aale a larr tmaiiH of IVVTI1 (JtlVD
aad r Aar kiktuku KSJliamCK

Fariiaa wlalilaa to Burakeae tmnmn or laada
will aa aoa rryed o taaat aad Sown UteaaMM
Baa ar enafsa aaa at au ui

A lanr aauxinl oVhotra FARM Prl tJlKW
avr ajaaie arraaiii ibbi wea HnawjaxaMi waawnMHl.l
Yamhill, IMS, Banloa, Iasm, alartoa, Clarta- -
aaaa, aaa waer emiaii taua auuav war
ruu. K whj eauai our emea,
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rt.Kl iaitiilfar ato.adlnjBiaaa
AdtTtloB aa, Ik aaat. Apflf to 4llaat

t"tv kat.vaa An Laai ar aala,adtolnn
Port! ait. aa raaaaaaUla tenee, Aaply to

mi"i m i jr.. ww.
Viva aad Twaaly Aer lxm lor aale aetha

MrAdMBltad anad Ume tottaa mia of ta
ciOr lmlW, , AlfVit ta Milaai a t rloa.
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l .aava lata dajr aaeoletod A. ii. I
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Ar-- Sir Uila Mtata and Tarrltorlo a4Inina.
mm HNan m fiafoa ara aarnanaaa ana
anaad t4 aM to faaa tanlaim anaaa
ar Sana ay tae ireial aaaata, Kraaa A (law.
wnona aniMaaa aaa aaaa iuhj aa niimaa
tofity aenwd.. - M. P. BKHu.lt.

uaaaeal Aeea aad AMaraiy tar AUaa UA)
Iaaraa fnaiaaaa ar Mawaitd.'aa

M. B. All BrBiani aa fnln-la-a aC taase- -

aara ta the Oawpaar ft"w Sw ar Beta T
riuaeaa W Orao w Slnalaa Tartttor
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ua. Hpaaial Aftnu a raruaaa.
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